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~ .. ART:. A surgeon and a portraitist have 
joined forces for a project that ·is both 

---------------''powerful and educational. ·sy Jay Iliff 
- his paintilljiS - a huge the Images which almost supersedes 

canvas, blood-red and not how they are actually painted. The G
. ESTURJNG at one of . pictures. i realise there's a power In 

Immediately recognisable as unique thing ls the access I have had b 
a human face- Mark all lbe diJierent aspects of the patients 
Gilbert saYs: "Aparffrom • treatment. whic.11 is a prlv1Jege." · 

·be.ing a war artist. there's nothing more · Deformity of the face ls partlcularly 
powerful than this.• You can see his wretched. since it is our fattS which . 
point This is a· picture, raw and 801'll transmit our identities to the 1Wldd. TI> 
Of a person's face under the surgeon's · agree to sit foe Gilbert's pictures at all 
knife; the accurate record of one · must bave taken a Cl\!f1ain courage-ani 
cr.itlcar moment In the saving of a life. It took HutdW!!m tnonths to eel the·ldet 

-· .:;c~ . . . .: ~llalgtb!Q>·--
'. -and a palnterlnvoloed In a unique'·· · ·• ·"I starU!d out with a rather nebulo1t 

project. OfilcJally artist-In-residence at Idea.• the surgeon rec:aJJs, "but Mart's 
the Royal London and St Bartholomew's work has become a kind ol bridge. a 
Mspitafs in London, almost all of bis linlt to educate people about oilr worle 
work Involves patients of lain I wanted to educate the public about 
Hutchison, one of the country's what was possible with modern facial · 
leading oral ~ facial surgeons. surgery. The kind of surgery we are , 
· .Hutchison treats people with mouth· doing with some patients today would · 
and facial cancers, as well as injuries . have killed them 12 or 15 ~ago. ; "' 

. and defonilitles•ltls.1111_..of · ,, •. '• •'""'J'lllSO'lhOUgh! lhafMaik's painting! 
medicine which he sa,ys needs Dl<lre might have a cathartic effect on 
research and more resoun:es, and lb.is patients, helping them come to ler111$ 
week he has launched SavUig Face$. a with their facial appearance. But be' 
charity to help realise those aims. has done far more than I ewr ~ 

Gilbert's work Is an Integral part of · - he has captured the emotional travel 
the campaign. Over the past year he of patients as they progress through· · 
has immersed himself In hospital life, major life events.• There could even· 
sleeping In a nurses' hostel and worldng turn out to be therapeutic benefits: 
In the tiny room In Hutchlson's "In some cases they have told Marl<: 
departinent that serves as a studio. 'I never looked at photgraphs of mYSe1 

·There he has produced · -: · ' · · after the operation. but 
· some 80 paintings; which. •. . since seeing the 
will be seen In a touring' _. .. ,M fi t paintings I can look 
exhlbtuon clllnitnattng , ,. . y I (S at myself ap.ln.'" 
at London's National . Hutchison hopes that 
Portrait Ga.J!ery In . tJ'me t'n the . Mark's worl< will give spring 2002. • . - focus to Saving l"aces, 
~- Mark Gilbert ls a . · - • wblcb the surgeon 
.pal'tralt artlst;blit these oper!ltJ'ng launched on Wednesday 
are no ordinary I U at the National Portrait 
•portraits; by dellnltlon · tfJ · -tfe Gallery with the help of 
they are laces dlsflaured ' ea was Chris Smith. s-etary 
by disease, lrllury or 0 or State for Culture. 
genetic ac:cldent His · ' • 1 "II wW campalsn to 
subjects are deptctW . so moving ral.9e fllnd.s for mearch 
befonl'treatment and . _ . Into the prevention and 
after It-and sometimes treatment of oral and 
In the course of the facial dlteo1ses as well as 
surgery Itself. This means that G.llbert lll!Urles. • Hutchfaon says. "It will be 
has had to sit In on operatlODB, the only charll;y In the UK cJe...oted to 
sketching and taking photographs, the9e alms. We need to discover the 
becoming almost pa.rt ot the team. · best surgical treatments. We alao want 
"When I llrst went to the theatre I was to stop kids smoklng, which Is a major 
petr1llecl, having seen the photos and cause or mouth cancer.• • 
the slides,• he says. "But It's dlfrerent in There are other alms. too: "We 1W>uld 
real life - the first time I was In there I like to be able to employ a psydlol()81st 
Just found It Incredibly moving, because and a psydlotherapfst- we are not on1J 
you are so aware or the suffering and concerned with curing people, It's also 
situation or the patient. . . . about Improving their quality or l.lte •• 

"Sometimes there Is the most · All ror Marte Gilbert, then Is no 
amazing tension; other times It can be question that he has been enriched 
surreal, with Johnny Cash music being ' by his experience: "In the bellinnlng 
p~ In the bacqround. You become I was nervous, but the patients actually 
senslUve to all the dlfrerent moods - It's have Car more selt-conlldeooe and 
a very Intense kind of experience.• strength than I have - and If this 

Despite the subject matter. his wori< Is project proves to have eome · 
neither bleak nor distressing. The psychological benefit ror the patients, 
pictures are compelling and convey a that would be terrific. It's been an 
P.!'!ltlveness that photographs could not. Incredible year; and there's no doubt It 
'I would hate to think that all I was · · has made me a dlfl'erent artisL • 
doing was Wustratlons. •says Gllbert. 
who. before this. taught art at ·· · 
Benenden, the girls' pubUc school. 

"Hopel'Wb\ my experience In the 
operating theatre and my relationship 
with the patients come to Inform the 
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